Programme Description

Fun and games in the shade at Avalon park.
Keep summer alive! Head to the beach with games and a sausage sizzle
Where would we be without apps? In this MediaLab experience, you will bring block-based coding languages to life, engage in creative problem solving, logical thinking and decision making. This
Capital E: Coding App Making programme encourages children to collaborate and share ideas to solve problems.
Let’s chill out before heading back to school. A day filled of stress free crafts, games and baking that will leave you energised for the school term ahead.
Chillax
Chipmunks
A playground for kids like no other! With so much on offer at Chipmunks your kids will be kept entertained for hours having fun exploring the wide variety of indoor play areas.
Avalon park
Beach BBQ

Colour Tag
Easter Day
Eggstravaganza Day
Embassy: Lego Movie 2
Fairy & Pirate's
Flip Out
Flip Out & Avalon Park
Freaky Friday
Geology & Volcano's
Giant Game Day
Go Carting & Mini Golf
Greek Mythology
Harry Potter Day
Ice Skating
Junglerama
Kaitoke Education Center
Keith Spry Pool
Kids Day
Laser Tag
Nerf & Laser Tag
Rock Climbing
Strike Bowling
Swimming
Te Papa Scavenger Hunt
Wheels Day
World Food Day
Zelandia
Zoo

Heard of colour run? Well welcome to colour tag! What team will come out of top, what colour will you be? Bring some clothes you don’t mind getting dirty as this is the day to get MESSY!
Come join in on our Easter egg hunt, and bake up some Easter treats and more at Raroa YMCA these April Holidays
Easter games, Bunny hop, Yummy Easter eggs and make some great Easter craft.
Reunites the heroes of Bricksburg in an adventure to save their beloved city fro Lego Duplo invaders from outer space who are wrecking everthying faster than they can rebuild.
Learn about the magical realms of Fairyland, and get to go on a swashbuckling adventure celebrating all things fairy and pirate.
Lets get our bounce on at a Trampoline park, climbing walls, wall trampolines and foam pits. Be sure to wear comfortable clothes
Get ready to jump, flip, play and sweat it out at Flip Out! Have a fun session with your friends, throw your best tricks then cool off in the shade at Avalon park.
It’s going to be one epic day, its Friday let’s make it freaky and have your face painted, will you be the winner of the mummy baking contest?
Guest speaker Zane shows us his Rock collection, lets do volcano experiments and yummy baking.
Come play your favourite games BUT BIGGER! Giant Jenga, Giant Connect Four, Field tic tac toe and more! Get ready to not just play the game, be BE the game.
Come Race around the Go cart track and play a game of Mini Golf
Come dressed as a God or Goddess, watch Hercules, make Ambrosia, jelws helmets and many more games.
Hop aboard the Hogwarts Express and join us for a day of Harry potter themed fun.
Get your skates on and enjoy a super cool day out at Frosty Spot Indoor Ice Rink! Gear up and shoot around the arena, learn new twists and tricks or try your hand at some figure skating moves!
Enjoy a session at the always fun Junglerama. Remember your socks and lots of energy!
Visit our very own Camp Kaitoke and enjoy a some of the great activities available
Get set to get wet! Head out for a day of swimming fun. Don’t forget your togs and towel.
Come along to a fun-filled day where the children are running things, choose from selected activities, what will you bake.
Come navigate around the field in a obsticle course try not to get tagged out of the game, afterwardslets do some baking to pick you up.
Intercentre battle between Belmont and Silverstream who will win? Have a go at Laser Tag around the playground or Nerf tag on the field.
Come Chill out at Hangdog for a few hours climbing on the ropes.
Come and enjoy a game of indoor tenpin bowing, will you get a strike?
Get set to get wet! Head out for a day of swimming fun. Don’t forget your togs and towel.
At Te Papa there are all sort of things to explore. We will become our own explorers and check items off our list. In search of animals, people and bits of information; be the first team to find them all!
Bring your bikes, bring your scooters, skateboards, roller blades, all wheels are welcome! Complete awesome courses, race against your friends and just have some fun!
Challenge your taste buds as we cook and eat food from countries around the world.
Come explore Wellington's unique ecosanctuary with a guided tour of Zealandia
We’re off on an adventure to Zoo. So get your walking shoes, and pack lots of lunch, as there is a lot to see and do at Wellington Zoo.

